SAT 18TH JUNE 2016 / 7.30PM

20TH CENTURY
FRENCH COMPOSERS
DURUFLÉ REQUIEM
FAURÉ
VIERNE
FEATURING
Will Dawes, baritone
Judy Brown, mezzo-soprano
Richard Moore, organist
Tom Edwards, conductor

Christ Church Centre, Henley-on-Thames, RG9 1AG
Tickets £16.00 (under 18s £5.00)
Ticket Secretary Jan French 01491 572795
Gorvett & Stone, 28 Duke Street, Henley-on-Thames
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“Guest conductor Tom Edwards
is joined by former conductor
Will Dawes for a soothing
Midsummer’s concert”

20TH CENTURY FRENCH COMPOSERS
This year Henley Choral Society’s Summer concert will be a
Edwards, who, to the delight of the choir, will be joined by former
The centrepiece of the performance will be the sacred music of
this intimate performance will use the organ-only score to deliver
the peaceful reverence of this haunting French masterpiece. The
choir will be joined by the highly acclaimed Judy Brown,
mezzo-soprano, and of course Will Dawes, baritone. The Four
singing a cappella, emphasizing the purity of this genre.
1900s. However in this more intimate setting, extracts from the work will be accompanied by a single

join us for a night of soothing meditative music at The Christ Church Centre, Henley-on-Thames.
Tom Edwards
will be joining Henley Choral Society as a guest conductor.He originally studied at The
Herefordshire.
Henley Choral Society is delighted to welcome back their former conductor (2006-2013),
Will Dawes, as Baritone. Will is currently the Conductor of Bath Choral Society and Director
singer and performs globally as a member of the internationally acclaimed and multiple-

Judy Brown

Richard Moore

Henley Choral Society is a friendly, lively, non-auditioned choir of all ages. We aim
to sing together to the highest standard, work with young professional talent, deliver
an exciting and varied programme of concerts to our local community and encourage
the next generation of singers through the Henley Youth Choir.

